**Placement** | **F1 - Gastroenterology**
---|---
The department | Gastroenterology
The type of work to expect and learning opportunities | General medical ward work and acute medical admissions on call.
Where the placement is based | St Mary’s IOW
Clinical Supervisor(s) for the placement | Dr Sheen and Dr Grellier.
Main duties of the placement | As above. Reporting directly to FY2 and SpRs on the firm. Daily ward rounds with FY2/ SpR or consultant. Cover of respiratory patients on Newchurch if ward staffing requires.
Typical working pattern in this placement | Typical working pattern in this post e.g. ward rounds, clinics, theatre sessions weekly
Mon: | Ward work/ protected education session
Tues: | Ward Work/ consultant ward round
Wed: | Ward work / protected education
Thurs: | Ward work
Fri: | Ward work/ consultant ward round

*On call requirements: 1:10 cover or MAU.*

**Employer information** | The employer for this post is the Isle of Wight NHS Trust which is based at St Marys Hospital. St. Mary’s Hospital has approximately 477 beds [includes mental health and rehabilitation] and provides a full range of services associated with a typical District General Hospital. The hospital provides acute hospital services for the Isle of Wight, serving a population of approximately 138,500 people. About 25% of the population is over 65. In the summer months the population increases significantly.

It is important to note that this description is a typical example of your placement and may be subject to change.